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. d i f .4. ft If biTERETDfa PACTS TKOij 4 1 iH MA 5CIMS FOR WlVJES ! ' T? 1 ' ? A BEAUTIFUI TUOUOirr. :etjay at home: If !. bad Uearcl
' of thisl before I could have altered

'

;, attractj.vEl omes. :j ' " -1':

. .Thrre i oat in Uaclj. , ; It jaakr .
borne! ftUraeliTe. Ita exterior more r- -the dr$ss ad had the boots putr ia- - 1 When the 'summer of yonth IsCorrespondence Btatesviiie Lanamant' i Always remember that vou axe I

- . ' i 1 . ' . -- . IJBcaatifol. faces .re those iha WftQr?; f

It matters little if daf or fair i.' .'-
Whole-kciale- d hnestr brided tbefe,J '1 J

xxftui and not to a god;L order; bt syou f.know. on, v have slowly' wasting away oa the night- -r TheYiQwlng'slafcmeiit ; Is "foa'de I married to a
np frooi'the census 611830 ard ehotrs I be "prepared 1

JI
electable, our lirra . happier, out cl- -.for Imperfections., : 1 fall of aire, and the shadow erthe . . . .never earn anyimug auuvt. v.v . - i : t ! - - -
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- the population'or the - XJaiW-- i ui(s J Anticipate the discovery by your. P becomes deeper and life wearLike crystal panel where heart-fire- s glowjx- ' SlmS'IsNJ i

V;- T &tetgSg J x x fx ioa close, 11 is pleasant to lourfThen' waa Minnie face very red ..

I n wear therfi, "mamma.'V .she
as ervcu cenns retarn, coomeaemf, v husband f that ycra are ftnly
17D0f apto lVrith ralie orhw ..J if yoa wro not
crcasedunns each decade; Mogethi I','-..- ! -- kU ' ' -are

Beantiful thoughts tnat bam below, t ,

Beantit'al lips are those whose words '

Leap front the heart Jikc onga of bird,"
Yet whose utteronces prudence girds. -

P.Aflnviful hands Are those that do ' -
. '

said, turning t away. "They

By aUmca&a plant toxue tUle Uung of
grace t temper the nigged em round-i- na

of the front yard. It slice t. ,

thoogh eloquent language - wlU .'ipcaJc
to the visitor or the passes-b- y a word'

withthe censraof Ncrth CirolaiAMer.n . I - ' -L cannot very comioruiuie, i.ous Rcmeiuber the servants are made
.'T

V
tho aacnj period, and UcJ. Jtifla-o- t. iu--

throogli the vista of time upon the
sorrows and felicities of our early
year. If wo have had a home to
shelter and hearts to rejoice with
us, and friends have been gathered
around. our fire-side,- , the rough
T1iioa ' fP trow-rirln- i. m Til V. . a

Wark that is earnest, nd brave, anSftfix
5Ko?daughtef , I cannot yallpw.Moment bymwneut tlie long day through.

of tho samo material as you are; a
little coarser grained, perhaps, ; but

. the same in efcseutlals.. ...youto gtand it.". ,You know I, d
Beautiful feet are those thai ojy
On kindlv missions to and fro. v

.of euVigy tor you..-- Theleaatfioffer or . j f

shrub or the turf ' of fera, all each ; ?
things are attractive, and form a pit a-l- ug

object fur the eye uf even tLe most

crease." s.y. :,. j

.'United Sat population la- - ' .

1790, 329,213 ' r f s vv. i:
1800, ' 5303,43Iucrea'3eS5.1I0pr ct

; l"! 0, 1 7237;88 1 ; ' n M 36.3-i- 0 ?

not Wish you to dress so you can
Down lowliest 78 i God wills it sd J : Read aomethlog In the papers I C '

been worn and smoothed awav In4hardly heathe,,,;, nor wear " noes
inSvhich you can '"hardly walk besides fashion notes and " societyBeautifal Shoulders arc those that bear.? iudiiTcrcnt behoLIcr. r ' ' ' 4

'the twilight of life, and many
Careless burdens ofiHomely earesa n ;js: columns; have some knowledge , of1820, 9,083,822 iraround." I see. nothing for youLWithipatienf grace and daiiy prayer. ...

33.M2 t

33.5-1- 0

x it

dark spots we have passed through
will grow brighter and more beau.

IS30, 12860,020 " ' M
but to remain at home." VvReaviiful lives are thore that bless ':'
" Then did poor Minnie burst ' into tiful. Happy Indeed, are those

whose Intercourse with the' worlQ
I !Whose hidden foantaiasfew may guer3; a flood of tears 2 She poured the

words out very f fast. Her - dress

1810, 17,(69,4j3
1850, 23.191.876
lSG0,3i;443,321 r

1870, 38,538,371
1833, 50, 155,783- -

35.8-1- 0

35.5-1-0 .rt

:22.G-10-M

30.1-2- U

v !!AN ARGUMENT. ) 1it11 IMm was not too tighl, she did not have
any trouble to breathe, and? her

has .not changed the tone of their
feeling, or broken" those musical
chords of the heart whose vibra
t Ions a re so melodious, so tender
and so touching la the evenings of

what Is going oa In the foreign
countries. ' " - . ..

' Be a companion to youi husband,
If he be a wise roan; , auu if he is
not, try and make him become
your companion. Raise his stan-
dard; do not let him lower yours.

Let your husband no , more, than
you do once in a while; it keeps up
his self-respe-ct , and' you' will be
none the? worse for Admitting ; that
you are not actually, infalllable. r

hipat3amft; 'said Mjuttfejloojfr slioes did not hurt' her but just a
ingrave i but determined,'"! shall ppeck. and she could wear them as

" North Carolina, population in '! :

1790,. 893,751-- , ' '.t
1800, 1 478 103 Increase 21 3-1- 9 pr ct

"
- This'yovrderever varies. c A marvel of
nritc. streiiffth , and - wholetomencbS. have to wear this dress, because weliasiiot. ' - v . life. - ' ;More'eeoaomical thant&e ordinary kiijds,; 1310, 555,500 - 16.2-1- 0

;soid m competition 'wim i my.woiy oiper ww;f! fMiunio !" said her ra o t he r, ' o . : i 'and cannot be
tli "fciultitude
mlmm or bkoip

I uJni Ji.i ci' Never try to raisa a fAmll j without
a good newspaper providing It con- -
taink (Ka AvriTnATt' nf T Tt.ir.

BAXiKaTowpMXo-rnur- ts 1we.;w. twt, ;r: Jtoim of words . Tfiea what have ifun ; M
1 .

JUH uMS)ytuiyvuer(t , i 1850..869.037 I :15.3-1- 0
pmjorry,;aaagnter,Y tne wm-t- . Eoorjittle Minnie i It (wasaes-- , ,l8ci)n 1992x22. i-- ho .14.10 Hh5-f'- 'uenerai JJirecwOrV' VLmasaia, witw-a- n. ewyj aeier--, so nl u She Went j to no? JaWn i partyj 1870, 1,071.30- 1- - " - 8 .r.'i " ,7 s4i.'ilTn ?fu Jv! c'nejU necessary to keep i jour, cbU-,-ec

ally his n?other-- he fa good heilUhVl tufdid' .:''J ": " t , t ti. u m f,Vt t.
i f .' "

-J ...1ill, .. i. . ui mined face; "but you surely see 399,750 30. 7--10 1that alterhobrff she satr on the5 back' I lijsb,
piakza in her diirk calico dress . and ii Will

.flotjisurg; n.;cv- - before you
f ithat such a delicate muslin as that be noticed that the ratio of Bt Iggi ns rn arrled his type--w ri 1 1 n srCHURCHES, tv

thick boots, and sobbed. She hadMetjiolst 2everv s Sunday, h rmorninir-- an I ta nf lawn crlartv. .'It wiil tear "aser vices grown so used to makiag little bits
girl. Before they were married be
was In theh iblLofdlctatlu? toher,
but after marriage she dictated to
biui, and very successfully, too.of things into groat ones, when' Ituiht. Sunday school 9 o'clock A. M. , ? easily as late. . , ,

" Baptist liev., Bajlus - Cade, pas j ; But I've got to wear it, you

increase h the country at large. , lias
beeu luarlyunlfiirm up te tLe war
period, when it fell offi of the aror-8- gt

ratio, and that North Carolina's
ratio of increase Las Ik en very irreg-
ular and small, particularly Troai

Msuited har convenience torf do so,

r ' ASTONISHING SUCCESS. 1

1 It is tle duly of every pert on", who
lien used Botchee's German Syrup to
let its wonderful qurlitit-- s be known
t.i their frieods iu curing conump-tio- n,

severe coaghs, eroup, afthme.
liieumonia aud in fact all throat ar.d
lunR diseases. No erson ran use it
without immediate relief. Three do

tor. Services 1st add 3rtf sunaays n een e&OBld b Md a fr bwwbj Wortsee," said Minnie, with a ; touch of that slio actually-- did not realize ; Tibbec, MUs., Oct 10,'l8S6.'month, in rnihg and night, grayer meet-- 2

everv TlnTsdavuight." Sunday School fat book " Tx tm.Bqd KrrnxM," - i ; .

jjauArau g itvatosv Co AUssta, Os , .impatience in her voice. "You that she was telling what- - 'was un
I eclbek.--A.-'M---.- ' ? y.X Messrs. A. T. Shallenberger & Co.

Rochester, II a. Gents. The bot-
tle of Shall enbcrger lllls tent toe in

true,- - 1 know other little ' peopledon't want me to wear tight clothes,
' r 1 -'- : ,uiyou know."if MmrorEii.4 Thos: t white. T. N.

Eirerton, 4. 1. Barrovr; J. A. Thomas. February bast 1 rave to W. G. Ander!And vWhat.Vteason have you
Tary 'stop your flatteries.

; or I" 4

shall hold my hands to ray cars." 1 '

John (wbldng' to be complement: Ty
.

ar)-- Ab,'yoar lovely :handj arr'.4"'

who have the . same bad habits.
The Pansy. : "

; ; ' - ' ; -

! ' 5 l)ONT DO IT. ;
Board meets Friday before first Monday found for wearing that broad - blue

ses will relieve any cae, and we con-eid- er

it the duly ii all dri'fcgUu io
ncotnmei'd it to the poor, dying eo,
umptivej at least to try-on- e . bottlet

as 80,000 dozen bottle were sold la
year, and n one t asfc was reported
wise re' it failed. Snoh a uicdicioe as

1830 to 1840, when it w& virtually at
a siaudstiU ; and then again during
tle wair ptriod when it tell oQ toone-ha- lf

ot lh State average up to', that
ttnie'j-bu- t it will alw W noticed' that
during the last-decad- e her iucre&se'
boundiiil upward in iae fall , aTcrage
of th counjry at larv .X ir i..,,.;Uis

It the rune ratio f intri-aa-a con--

son of tluspTace; a long standing case
of chllla and Fever. He had tried ev-
erything known without any 'perma-
nent good. ; In lest than ten days af-
ter taking your antidote he was sound
and well, and has gone through tho

FRANKLIN OUNTY. a IT M Well, mamma, yoai kBQW: it
CocmiXKRS- -a AJ;l.ymniA;l Uithe onl on th j- matclies nicely

; A sliarivturncd paragraph in a pa-
per I have ju3t laid down saysl eome- -J. R. S. Foster, r. fierceLY. With tlustdress and these stockhucs, tu. Grniaa S3rrup cannot be too wide-

ly known. Aek your druggists about
"For I am docllnrd Into tho vale of

years, she said a little sadly, "but In--entire season without any return. Ittiling mean about old. maids. Why tiru8 th" p.pulation of North cariM. seems to have efiectually driven theand things ought to match."Superior; Conrt Clerk A. . Pierce.
7 Re-'iste- r of Deeds B. F. Bullock.

nuuorious poiaou irom ma system. .-'-"Yesr and wiy must the stock
f i u , Sample botUs to d at 10m hlJsVet-- :

?;iri wm iu 1930 .O00.0Q- o-a coma, Begalar size," 75 Jeut.4. Sold
agntpher iiiisTieriiis wlt vat tthe de- - ntnUbr LOOOSOOe'tteiir- - iyv alt dratrglaU and dojder, la the

S:eriff.ll-C.- ! KcamSy,- -
yi--ft- - ;u xoura truy. -' Tririr- -. P.Clif tOU.

deed I don't mind It sines I caa gst 1 :t. ,

.SaJyttloa 04 for 23 cerju. r ,j f , -
--

-

, 't - f
T SELECTED DAIRY niXTS. . . , ; .

that1 tho whlo Un'ted Btatva iu V A-- Anderson. .of Publie Instruction Uulted S ates and Cana'ta,ings be worn ?"
lOh, wellsaid Minnie, jcatchJ. !7. Hirrii. '

Kcer F.ior lloHse J. W. rinnell.
Sui'r of Health Ur. E. S. Foster. ingr an end of the sash and twist

l'euseless maiden well up in years." It
isnt right,' aud he ouht to be asham-
ed bi hiihself ..Dog-gou- o a tnaiv auy-ho-w

wfio will ix)ke fun at. a ; woman.

HOTSEIIULD'vi ....... i.Vl n

1790. ,Tliee figures aio very auggoa --

live and it m.-.- y well be qnestioncd
whether --immLrration to ' t:.e State

'.should le solicited or not; ' Thnae
wh ar disposed to look into figures
and w. II ca'culnio the probable poi-n- -

ing it,;7r suppose I could wear
other stockings but I though with

When a young lady runs off and
marries a coachman a great fVss Is
made about It; but every day some
bride marries a groom and nothing'
is thought of that.-- ? - : ' - .!..

it
Don't waste fvod on cows cnabls to

raake a.decent re turn, . t? .r,-- ,
;

BOBD OF EDUCATION.
43e. S. Baker, Uhairmari,

i. Couyers, : , ;

N. Y. Galley. ' VT
my Alice new slippers these would CltULirEB3.:

: Two eggs, a pinch of salt, flonr The quaTty of fbodlaa much to- - do 'r.u
j li, Cuiiny man, you little kuow the
sorrow sometJinei !t;oncealvd beneath'
the prim . exterior of -- 'the 'old iriaid..
You canuot ken the blighted hope-- .

look thef prettiest, and I didaH ltiiiu 'nt ha United , Stales in 1910
or half a Ven tary from' list censuJ with tlie quality of the milk. rt :t In U

'. , Make your better so good as to car
think, you would care."

th witheroil iove, tlie-brigl- dreams ry it clear out of competition with all
substitutes. '

: , - ; v ,.': ,
: Tbs richest SDess of milk U not usu.

will find tfcut at the average rato 'of
the past, it will re.vli at lea-- t 190.-00- 0,0

JO, and will r m )i 00,000,000, a
nu ub- - r that may hz troviblesome , to
manftg' undfr :one 1 gMVertimcnt.
Soirn of the youth of thia .'d.ty may
'see iatersliag .timua. : , ,' , ;?c

uuealiz-jd,- ' the appk' of aihei fell to
her lot, aud that made her au oi l

J. Harris, Secretary.
- The Sup-.riutend- ent will e in Louis

burg on tlie si Co d Thursday of Fe- -

aary.' April, July, Soptemb- - r.Oct.
b--r aud Bccfiiben, and'xeuiHin for?
ihrert daviI'4fi?5e.-4sary,fo- r lhe3 juiJ
p,se of vxahihiini appli-anl- s to teach

ii the public schools uf Franklilrcoun- -

j. ,
" : .X ,f:

i

enough knead hard, roll as thin as
a wafer, cut In Rtrlpps aud twist;
try lit Very hot lard. (

1 "?'

COFFEE CAKE.
: One cup each of sugar, molasses,
butter, raisins : and cold coffee,
.three cups of flour, on toitspoon-fu- il

of eida and two of cinnamon.

'Doesitseem to you that "nice
new slippers," that were bqughtrta
llwear tiiily in tfie luius, arerthe
propT things for IawlixTrtcs,M,

"No'ui; but I had to put them on.
My boota have the .ugliest , great

maid.. .... , ... , . ..iv. ally, tlie Urgcst, uoryet ls.lt alwaya. i(
smallest,.. . ;i5 M- - .;j , .... XM.G,pn.fuiniy boy ; poke ymr, clieap

I., .X)LrFoav.. ..wit at the dear old girl; say ulleed , : Know, by test, and : not - by" gucia, 'u '.jTjuait stjekittg,injt my toes; 1 couldvr.. hum"!f6usthmg about her and niake' ,UHAfiE UP. wliice Is the proCitable cow In yourBILIOUSrJES'J
-- 1 .herd, and why she Is the best.

B. MASSEN11UKG, XXIX. XXLIV

he fcijbaciA 'iejoeliuess. Some
day you may need the old maid, and
Oj fox mirtli-provoki- ug son-6f-a-gu- n,'

may she be on hand wheii you want

4. Welgiilng a cow's tnCk will not 1
; Yon are feeling depres9"d; Vour sp4
petite is poor; you nie bothered i with
iKadactie, you are fidgety, ncrvou onl
oretiemtl out ofHrt. uml w a.n t t.i

cause ber to give any more, but" rosy --

cause ber owner to substitute a better'

GRAHAM FLOUR PUDDING. : t.

One cupful of graham i flour,, one
cupful of sw'ect milk, one - cupful
of molas8es,"one oupi ul of chopped
raisins; one' teaspoon fuL of soda.
Steam'three hours. V':
i ; i . TM0tlAS3 COOKIES.' ' "

-- J One egg beaten light, with ; half

ferdlywalk-aroan- d last night; so.;

of feodrse, 1 had' tb-pu- t oh the slp--

Very grave looked the mamma,
it ! was a sad fact that she had never
heard, of the ;dress that was too
tight, or of .the fearful nails in tho
high-button- ed kid boots, until this

! ATTORNEY AT LAW-- 4 !
'! V J:. (LpTJISBUUG, N.. C. - fr-- iifX X

Office in lbe CourJ. House, ;

All business put in my hands will

.Is aa affection of the Ilvsr, and caa
be thoroughly cured by that Orma4

Begulator of the liver and .
v

I fBUUry Orsaos, " 1

StHBOUS UVER REOULATOn
-

. j 'XAKTTACmiO MX

J. H. ZLUn & C0n FhUxdelptli, Pa, ,
, i, , . , , ,

I w4 aflllctad tor rrcrsl ven w"Ux

one.her, with ev brace up. Braco up, but not with
charity squeezed put of hqr hearth and stimulants, pring mediciaos, ot ; bit-ga- ll

and bitterness-i- its ijJace to tew; whkh have Ir their baws very
cheap and bad wl.iiky, and whichyU?l '. stimulate you for an hour, and. then

. "1: . . . n . . j i '. I .r V. ?

receive prompt ttHuin wu.
The creamery sptera b "the mo t'

rational and economical dairy' process
ever employed.' It is gaining In pub-
lic fvor every day. i . ;....pleasant that you w lit wish you were leave you m a worse ' condition thanmoment; Could U be possible that

before. ; hat you want is an ' altera---
.ther little daughter; wa3 tempted

by h'e ; desire .? toS. appear . in fine
uv-- fiat II1 purifv your blood, strrt

ft.

t

healthy actiou of .Liver .and Jiidneyr,
new clothe? at. the party, to .speak res tort your vitality and , give . re- -

a cupful, of sugar, add half a cupful
of molasses " foamed with lialf a
teaspoon ful of ginger and vinegar.
Add flour enough to roll stiff. '
' "; CBEAM PIE.

bue-ha-if teacupful of sugar and
'one tablespoonful, of , flour mixed
together; pour on, a little at a time,

not quite the truth ? . Sheat think- - enwtd health and strength. - Sucn a
i j;.: - m . ir .

ling for a full .minute before she meuiuine you win ! una. m- xjctvric
Bitters, and only 50 cents ja boltlo at

dead , ana. buried ; 1,4 00 , feet: uuder
the ground before you ever poked fun
atthe old maid. ' " " ' f

Arid " there Is the mother-i- n law,
illster Funny Man you poke fun at
her too.' S me day good sir, you will
be married, and it's shekels f to - dried
apples that, jour lyife will have a moth-
er who knows you like a bjok, and

'

who, to use the vernacular of the
street "has it in for- - you.'1. I hope

a L'T' r anl :OUXSELLOR atliAWj
LOUISBUUO, FU.VNKWN CO.jN. C. iy

11 attend the : Courts ef- 'STash,
Frank- - in; Grnville Warren, and
Wake Counties also the npieme
Court of NorfhGaroTina, anil the TJ

H. Circuit and DtsTtrrCT Qonrts.

ii. J. E v MALOXE. Jx:XX
oMce711oorsbow
ookc'a Drug Store,, adjoining Jt. G.

decided that her . child needed a Fynnan & Cooke's Drug Store. -

Aisordered liver, which ramltfM. la a
sever attack of Janndica. 1 bad a . ,

; rood nMdtcai attendauce as oar sao.
- i Uob affords, who failed ntxerly to ra.

' storo ma to the enjorment of m
' former good health. I then tried itm '

favortta preacriptlcw at on of tho
moat renownad phrsldaaa of LotUa. -

' vtlle, Ky bot to no porpoae; wher.
tipoa 1 waa Induced to trv Slmaiaas

i 1.1 ver Bftnlatar. I baud Imnte--' diata benefit from Ua oaa, and I 1U--
. mately restored ma to th full enjor ,
j meat of heatth. ' 1

: n. snntLrr, j
,,J . . , , ! Elchiaond.Er.

-- HEADACHE
Ftnmi Cram a Tarpld LIvac mmd Tim

, : partlea of the Stomach. It ea ba
orkkit7 cmrd by taJOac

EnUIONS LIVER REGUIAIOS
Let all who nSir remember that O

I Cd'AKD .inSTOUS HHD1CE13

severe lesson - )(
'

. Mihnie, she saiuiaad;'therur; Indeed, it happened In less II me three-fourth- s of a pint of: cream
'ile; girl now that Iwheaher mot- h-

. Valuable Real Estate and
- rcrsonal Property r : i

' ! i For Sale.
f now offer for sale, ths tls on which

I formerly resided, attested f mile frtna
llenderaoa oa the Louubarg sad Mender-o-u

road. Th property eon. u is of 4 aerrs '

of land, on which la dwrllint house,
'store house, iris house, j toboxe rmrni,tobacco Hiking houses, stable sad oth-- "
emeeesaaryont bosses. ... t

Also 1 six-hor- se power, OoJw'm enjriae,
40 saw gin sod eondciur with sfll feed-
er and 1 Ralleottoa preaa. A rare ppokjtanitr la hert orred to any oae wiettlos- -

good country stand for mercantile boat
ess. . 4 . . - ' . . ' --.. -

than I can take tojell It," said the and Rdt! the of ono egg beat-la- dy

, who wns considered somewhat I pn'oticrMlv " ' 1

rpoke. in tliat tone, ! and ' called
her by.her full name, , there was no of a bore.- Oh, 1 haven't the leiist

doubt of that," replied hei. patient"t she will give you a regular red paint
nce for argu men t , 'y6u lita ii hotr, and truthful listener.wear that dress, and .that sash, and

M : v FEATHER CKE. -
? One" cup of sugar well lieaten
with three tablespoon fub of but-

ter, one-ha- lf cup of milk, one egg,
three-fourth- s of a cup of flour.

those slippers and stockings, to theT' jBUCKLENS ARNICA SALVE.
Tlie Best Salvo' iti tho world " or1? W TIMBERLAKE. lawn party' r ix- - fc:fi :M M

Now H was Minnies turn to conI'll U ;i . '?
Can be prrraaUd Vy Uklaf a aoa m soea a thasrCuts, Bruises, Sores, Vlicrtr gait j two teaspbbnfuls ofbaking powder.

i as m aaaah. -

razzle dazzle mo boy, and that she will
make you walk the - floor and groan
and' curse tlie':day you were- - born.
Ypu fciow,thit the mother-in-la- y is
njt alttliat sliei3 . painted:. Wh;
w(iat would we do without the mother
inrlaw Not me4v7iat arc you
smiling at ? v The dear, goo.1, kindly
old soul who overlooks" the faults of
her. daughter's husbnAuV and who

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
'XX- iraMirjsa..rd.':-'-fl'!'-ii'-.

ft. . . . v.. A ISXSTT. ,

Losl.har g w.
Any one desiring la fonaaUo a Is rarto the property,. o eaJl . c. E. Area..

1 I J w - -

sfder. 8he looked down and fitted
the toe ofher slippers Inmost careful--'

nv:vp! Bake In a quick oven:
pcd.hand?, .Chilblains, Corns c"T l9

- -

Erupiioasind positively ure Piiea - j j?,1IE UK9 cATARltn.,
Office 1 lie Court House 'xh 7 ly into a figure 6f the carpet. 'X-

? : Qocslloa for : debating t club-Can- ,

a man while asleep In tho day
liijie, have the nightmare tirj tt 3

vav, iicuutrrvn. v.
a t- ,witjUo rj rr4.ixeu: a w guaramceu naitptor SUtiooi Tenn Feb. 2, 1837.

MWeli,1' she said al last, drawing V W irrr.T.V;"011 ' T ' Gsatlemen-lb- aTt had caurrb forpv.r
10:K jQni; sighI andobklnif 'lorl ,her fuudedifPl lc?j CCJllS A bas. thrVa year' For three years I ' hare had

L. LT, . ji ..!. w.. la if. fj pains over y eyw r 1 J oftea ;oold not...... . . . i - '
f j" leafier for (wlwaliW nriaal

. lea na tmM nl t ..rr fri II prw t.) aiit I Umf pn L TVltU '
artataal $J ttfco. fcmww taun wnaw. ..

. ikr Ularwiry hr .- - --a M

.heartjIupppeej I. can..gQ.an4 abls.to breaths throughthe household wrinkles.
a(dkee4MfciW EA u ArC.550LI-r70FFE- P ws not able to imtu any--

jAuj lanuiyru oio ngiei at a quiet j sleep, not being
tlslng'fwatering-'plac-e' makes J ?? 00?e- -

' t 1 thing for threebut
ft

.

pt

rears, la this aad plight,change all my hlngf bulTTshall
be? veryIaCe. IfcisrHlaioto rgo tnat tney are started m iile properly, ueaaiae aiea SaiiS( nthe startling anouueement fa 'his last Dristr. 1 beraa takiac S. S. 8. I took

1 RflHPiijrL.; TTORNEY AT LAW '
iWDOA1tf Iff' ef' 7

w t JAL1EG - r.lEAHC?- -now." advertisements t ha t "Nobody
dresses here,' and health and happi-
ness are aaost sought for., a ;. : vim

nd often comes iu handy when' there"
isja bitl'lo pay and no money to pay it"

--4what wpuid fellows do without a
mother in law ?; Dear me I some

tta4 bl "tt'-m-. fi i

fX;.fYestS8A& the mother, her face
rrio8t:sad,Kuyouiay;i change all
your thhigs;- - Putl-onpthe-

j called
Practice in the. ceorts of j FranMin,

Vance, GranvTTlei Ilalitax'and North'
hamptou-r-an- d he, Supreme ,hd Fed THEIR BUSINESS BOOMING.'. rtimes wish I had one. But. ia fcfvae ra r ".sral courts ofthe State that' you4 wore tjils1, Jmornihg,v andMr." i j XlK iJj ."imj r-- v. v--

Cjc w "J T. " Probably ji6 one ..thing has caused' La ui -

Xmmtorj.IELL YOU PLAINLY- -Jr UUJ. v Ycijr-u- y. wuw.of f 7-
- "1 i'i

I "Mamma ! ftSj e a : Mfnnle,;

one duaen bottles. The pains left my fore-bea-d,

ray smelling faculty returned, -- 1

could sleep soundly This is the happy
resultof your medicine. 1 have -- felt no
ymptoms of the return of the disease un-

til the very wet sad sold season setinad
even then, I wa so much better than I
had been fof three years, that I fslt like
different man. I am goiagto take, a few
bottles this spring, so as to completely
eradicate every remnaut of tha diess.
My general health fs greatly improved
since I began taking your medicine, and
my disordered kidnem restored, to their
'normal! functions, fciy digestion, is sow
fint-clat- s, and I can, et anjthing I wish,
whereas before I took S. S. S such was
not the ease..' i : ,.;.-....'- .

i t . , "s Yours truly, .

j v.; - J.B. ALLEN. '
Treatise on Bood and Skin ' Diseases

L that Simmoos Liver Regulator will rid

t BCAUTirULLY 1LLUSTAJED
"I ' This Slagazlne portray AsaerU
eaa thought and life from ocean teooeaa, fs filled with para hlgbclaas
literatare, and caa be safely weU
corned la any famUy circle.' riici ago, bi ta a tui it mail
tmmplt Cff MrrvaC mmm W mmM mpam re---

j wC a 2 0U.1 m mimb f tea. -

Premlaaa Lla With either.
tidnnt -- ..., ,

tT.7n'grj.rsiaiiri.:.':'
; : 130 A 153 Pearl 8U,lf.Y.

'r 1j i a.. y-- y .. --wr - rttTT T ' .1 , J ' . vdon't yotuxiean to let me go to
the party?" . ;:'

sucn a general revival oi trade ut a ur-m- iii

& Cooke'9 Drug 15tore as ' thtir
giving away to their, customers so
many free trial bottks pt ; Dr. ) Kings
New Discovery for1 consumption.
Their trade is simply enormousi ; la
thte very' valuable aniclo' frcrd the
fact it always cures and never, disip

yOuof Dyspepsui,' Headache r Cons'
imd -- Billiousness. - ' It . will

bitea&iq) phills and.fererliuidreyent
v TUereI 3 nxjth Ing fox ypn o wear,
iriy 'ditihj(ft9!ypa would; O-- ri

Uoar iu r'w liu n r i. ,Jnot like to .ga ;,ia jyour eyery-da-y
their return, and.ia a complete, aoti-do- te

Totall malaiial pbisou'-yet.Jn-tife- ly

t'reufrbm .quinine or - calomel.
. 1 '" w--r k w. ... v 1

'r--. rpoints. Coughs, cold, Asthma, r-- -" y - a. fi K.A i1 clothes, and. you sayyourf 'otherv

V7- -
jironciuiis, croup, ana u turoat - ana
unsr diseases qncklv cured. You canTy it,'audyou will to' astonisjied at

the good results of the genuine frim- inaied free.test it before - buying ' by getting
white aress is too ; tight,: una tthe
'iti'jajypur.kid Jipri ywiir
fjeet So, of course, you will jiave

MT"j!
Mil (L,niins Liver Regulator, prepared by J.

TaJlll tea tf tit ttt iltufW a! V'

LEADING RETAILERS I
TnROCUUOUT TUEU. S

I. The Swift Specific Co., prawcr 3, At- -
tral bottle free, laige size $1, i Lve. t - I : .

Nejtotiatisn pt Loaai'Md cbllecting'a
pecialty XXA fAX :tl ('X- H..Zeihnv; Co,. I . u

.V.V''N'ft-- ' J TV,

: .'


